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Shall The Women of Hawaii Vote?

JUNE 19

Our Delegate, Kalanianaole, has recently introduced into the House
i i) ,toii iii wnu iniirtnii. a in nrovimniz ior me itninuiiK ui

the franchise, for both Territorial and County elections, to the women
it. : ;

oi uuwtui.
There will, no doubt, le more or less objection to this bill on the

ground that women, as a rule, are not the equals in intelligence of their
ivpk. nnd therefore don't know

U It'll lUt rv , inti. ni j v. -

much about the affairs of the world; that they don't know anything'
about business, etc. etc,

Most of these objections, when hunted down to the fundamental
Ur.c; r tt will nrnvn to have verv little foundation. All this is doubt- -

i
'

t ,,. ,..,. i on hnt (m tfip ni.lier hand, manv women arc dis- -
lv?s II lit pvuic nuim-ii- ) ... w. -

tinctlv the superiors of men in intelligence; and perhaps most women are

the superior of men in moral sense, aim uevoumi iu u".-- hui.iii.ui
ests of righteousness; and these are the things nlost needed in our politi-

cal life. . . .
We believe that the experience of the Country, or even of the oriel,

1..,,. l..,it Krtf lenitmn rill tilts Wrlfllf iimle better voters than men. more
HUT U' .1 IIUl uiiii ii) vn v.. -

intelligent, more responsible and more conscientious, and that in inost
the granting ol tlie iraneoise 10 women nu iiunm .

public gain. .

i ..i:.... 4i, 4l,;u will lu. trim in II a wan. and tliat.thouch.at tliellf iit'uvvr nun iini' "in ""i "
siart the electorate may not be ideal, it will rapidly improve

t under the
i. ...i.:..i. , i, r..i.w.iiiu mm 11 imlriiliteillv cive. Accordinirlv we
l r it K him ruwii iiiuivin.-- i
cry All hail, to our sisters, All hail to the polling booths!

By Way Of Example

The wealth of flowers and tropical vegetation at Kukuiolono park is

a revelation of what can be done by intelligence and skill.
A few years ago it was supposed that, as a bare and wind swept hill

top, Kukuiolono was useless. Nothing would grow, nothing

would grow without a plentiful supply of water. Yet it has been trans-

formed into a veritable paradise of beauty.
We bow in admiration for the talismanic touch which has wrought

this miracle of transformation.which is doublv valuable to us; first as

an accomplished thing of beauty, an assest, which we may enjoy every
day if we will; and then more significant, we trust, as a suggestion and
inspiration for what may 1m done along similar lines in other places.
May be the worthy object lesson that may lead to many
similar creations. '

Unjust Discrimination

There is considerable complaint abroad about the unjust discrimina-
tion against the men who have given themselves freely, and often at
much sacrifice, to the service of their country. This unfair discrimina-

tion is evident in this, that they are restrained from buying booze open- -.... . - i - i. 1 4 i.i.!riniii ..rKiln tlinirai, leiiM. niic m uiniunn, tm.iu .v and to tneir hearts coiucni,
brethern in plain clothes may buy and drink themselves to perdition if

they want to.
Evidently this is unfair. If booze is a bad thing for a man in uni-

form, why isn't it also a bad thing for a man in plain clothes.
The ordinance is a confession, of what every one knows, that liquor

is incomuatible with efficiency and reliability; and if this is so in the
Army and Navy it is none the less so in all tho walks of life.

It is a mighty good move in the right direetion, but it is an unfair
discrimination; make it universal, then it will be alliight.

Snow White is Big Drawing

Bill Coming to Kauai

Marguerite Clark in "Snow

White" proved a strong attraction
at the Liberty theater and the big
play house was packed at each
performance. Marguerite Clark is
one of the reasons, the rest being
the excellence of the film drama,
probably the greatest spectacle and
most elaborate extravaganza ever
sent to Honolulu without being
billed as "special." There are
several maniintith reels to the offer-

ing and a wealth of detail has been
given the most careful attention by
tlin fnmiiHH nlnvprs.

The leliphtful filirv tale of the
beautiful young princess and the
cruel treatment of her by her step-

mother make excellent material for
the screen and allow the imagina-
tion of the producer to run riot.
hcenically, Snow lute" is a
masterpiece of the camera art, while
the cast that supports tne dnninu
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tive star is composed of Famous
Players, the seven dwarfs having
been carefully selected for size and
ability.

"Snow White" as a stage offer

I

ing was .uiss nam s veiucie ior
several seasons, two consecutive
being spent in New York.

"Sntiw White," to commence, is
composed or seven large reels, a
rather unusual size photodrnma.
As an extravaganza this old ac

I

quaintance from the book of
Grimms Fain Tales is one of the
most elaborate undertakings of the
camera, and last out lar irom
leasj tlie star is none other than
Marguerite Clark queen of diminu
tive actresses and easily the leading
favorite.

Editor

Everyone on Kauai, man,
and child especially the latter

should be permitted an oppor
tunity of witnessing a production of
this film.

be shown commencing at
the Tip Top, Tuesday, June 2(5,

Koloa, Wednesday ; Waimea, Thurs
day; Eleele, Friday.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

I Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Gas Generating Plants
for isolated homes and plantation
camps. Makes gas for cooking and
lighting. Reduces large annual
fuel expense in labor camps,

Distributors:

Catton, Neill, & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Honolulu
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(SMOOTHEST
Smoking tobaoco

T'JJE fren'ship
hardest

to gain, usually
lasts the longest.
The harder it is
to please yo to-

bacco taste, the
longer you will
stick to Velvet.

Tirm

A STRONG
tobacco

may have lots
of flavor, but
vou can't smoke

as much of it as you
A mild tobacco

often has only its
mildness to recom-mer- fd

it.
VELVET combines
mildness and flavor in
Riirh a wav vou can
6moke all you want, and
want all you smoke.

to think of
Wall Paper

New

At least once every year there is some room in the
home that is ready for Owing to the old

paper being soiled, ragged, out of style or tiresome.
Fiom our immense stocks of wall papers of every

description and at every kind of price, you will be able
to choose most pleasing pattern at a moderate cost.

If you are so situated as to be unable to call at our
store, write us, stating what your preferences are, and
about the amount of money you wish to spend, what
sort of rooms are to be papered, etc. and we will glad-

ly send you samples of appropriate paper, for you to
choose from.

7THP.

! Lewers & Cooke, lld !

169-17- 7 So. King St.
HONOLULU

""

LESS WORK
No coal, wood or ashes to lug. No waiting for
the fire to burn up.
Meals in a jiffy and a cool kitchen all the time.
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts. Better cooking be-
cause of the steady, evenly-distribut- ed heatMore convenient than a wood or coal stove for
all the year 'round cooking, and more econom-
ical.
The long blue chimneys prevent all smoke and
Smell. In 1, 2. 3 ind 4 burner iliet, with

or without event. Alio cabinet
models. Ask your dealer today.

NEW PE3&ECT10N
oil cp:oK$rovE

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

S. OZAKT
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

and rents

Fort and Merchant Sts

want.

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Honolulu
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I
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"Plant More Staple Food Stuff"

Says the Territorial Food Commission,

Then enlist in the war on Bv.gs.

. About one-thir- d of the crops are lost from the
effects of insects and disease.

This year every ounce of food must be saved,

The Food Commission will advise the kind of in-

secticide required and when to use it.

We offer complete stocks of apraying material and
can supplv immediately:

CARBON BISULPHIDE
PARIS GREEN ' ' ' r

COPPER SULPHATE AND LIME (fcOVDEAUX
MIXTURE) '

ARSENATE LEAD (DRV AND PASTE)
NICOTINE SOLUTION

WHITE HELLEBORE.

Dealer and buversof large quantities plense write
for quotations.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

For re roofing every kind of Mill or Plantation building,

ARMO IRON
is the least expensive, because it

Resists Rust
Years of careful experiment and the most highly per- -

fected processesr have made it possible to make
an iron that is

99.84 per cent. Pure
And hundreds of historical examples prove that Pure

Iron resists rust better than any mixture of iron
whether in the form of steel or not.

Armco Iron Corrugated Roofing, Culverts and structural iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
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PEROXHM P

,V lYTVft!
to vuy x imj?rm if

insure delivery to
you in a sanit-

ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.
Made in the clean-

est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

Agent for Hawaiian

i5

1 antiseptic II I

l P soap, made for y I
U VV" Nursery, Toilet T L I

J lur o; and general f I

f I,i purposes.

For Sale at

Lihue Store

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean.

Universal Tread I
1111! rca advance

1 This Is The I

Hew Tire Everyone Is Talking About I

Kauai Garage,

jlZZZICONE
QUALITY ONLY- - THE BEST )EJ


